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YOU wore the blue and I

* the gray
On this historic fie!d.

And all throughout the dread-
ful fray

We felt our muscles steeled
For deeds which men ma.y

never know
Nor page of history ever show

My father, sir. with soul to

dare.
Throughout the day and

night
Stood on old Little Round Top

there
And watched the changeful

fight
And. with a hoarse, inspiring

cry,

Held up the stars and bars on
high

At last the flag went down,

and then---
Ah, you can guess the rest—

I never saw hi./* face again.
My father's loyal breast

Is strewn with the sweet flow'rs,

I wot.
That seem to love this sacred

spot.

The smoke of battle's cleared
away

And all its hatreds, too.
And as I clasp your hand today

O man who wore the blue.
On yonder hill I seem to see
My father smiling down to me

—Eugene Field.

A WAS REMjWSCENCE
How Longstreet Bluffed Custer at Ap-

From the sound of Bring in front it
was evident that Gordon and Fitz Lee
Vere attacking Sheridan's cavalry,

who outnumbered them four to one.
and had also the comforting assurance
that the Army of the James was not

far Off to support them if needed.

pomattox.

When my march brought me to the
hill I espied Generals Longstreet and
Alexander, chief of artillery, sitting on
a loir. Alexander got up and came to-
ward me. 1 Bald to him: "General Lee
Instructed me to stop here for orders
What d<> you want me to do?" Be re-
plied, "Turn into that fleld on the right
and park your guiis." Then be added
in a low tone, "We are going to surren-
der today." We had been thinking
that it mipht bare to come to that
sooner or later, but when the shock
cameil was awful. Alexander cam
ed me to beep the news quiet, and 1
moved into the field designated with a
heavy heart and parked my batteries.
Colonel Haskell'a battalion was al-
ready in park near me in the same
field. The Bring continued in front for
some time, and Gordon drove the *In-
viuciMe troopers" m< re than a mile
and sent back a larpre number of pris-
oners and two pieces of artillery which
he had captured. The latter were
placed in Haskell's park. Bad it been
only Sheridan that barred the wav the
surrender would not have occurred at
Appomattox, but Gordon drove back
the cavalry only to find himself con-
fronted by the Army of the James.
and Its bayonets could now be seen
advancing through the trees, and the
road was blocked with ten times bis
numbers. It was then that a tins of
truce was raised by agreement with
Sheridan and Gordon,

Presently a Federal calvary officer
was observed coming down the road
toward our forces. He wore his hnir
very Ion?, and it was of a llgbt or
reddish color. In his hand he carried
a white handkerchief, which he con-
stantly waved up and down. He In-
quired for General I.cc and was di-
rected to General Loncstreet upon the
bill. Upon approaching the peneral

be dismounted .and said: "General

Longstreet, in the name of General
Sheridan I demand the surrender of
this army. I am General Coster."
General Longstreet replied: "I am n<>t

in command of this army. General
Lee is. ami he has gone bark to meet

General Grant in regard to surrender"
"Well," said Caster, "no matter about
General Grant We demand the sur

render be made to us. If you do not

do so we will renew hostilities, and
any bloodshed will be upon your
head." "Oh, well/* raid Longstreet,

"if yon do that 1 will do my best to
\u25a0 eel \ .v." Then, turning to his staff,

be said: "Colonel Manning, please
order General Johnston to move his

division to the front and right of Gen-
eral Gordon. General Latrobe, please
order General Pickett forward to Gen-
eral Gordon's left. Do it at once."
Custer listened with surprise depicted
iijhin his countenance. lie had not
thought so many of our troops were

at hand with Longstreet He, cooling
off Immediately, said: "General, prob-
ably we had better wait until we hear
from Grant and Lee. I will speak to

General Sheridan about it. Don't
move your troops yet." And be mount-
ed and withdrew in a much more quiet
style than in his approach. As be
passed out of hearing Longstreet said
quietly, with that peculiar chuckle of
his. "Ha. ha, that young man lias uev-
er learned to play the same of 'brag.' "
The divisions of Johnston and Pickett
were only a myth and had no exist-
ence whatever after the tipht at Five
Forks.—From "In Camp and Field."

Unsentimental.
A veternn of the civil war was asked

if be felt Uiat interest in Memorial
day was dying. He answered the
question with a question:

"You will die, won't you? Nothing
lasts forever. It's natural that this
change should come."

"Then you aren't Indignant that a
feeling of Indifference should be man-
ifested by a younger generation?"

The old soldier said:
-No. Why should I be? I don't

care a h';,' Talking about the war
won't make heroes. I dare say if
there was an occasion for it the
young men of today would make as
pood a record as they made forty
years ago. But you can't expect
young people today to feel about the
war the way we older fellows do.
They aren't close enough to it.

"I know that's so. because when 1
was a boy I was just about as far
away from the war of 1811' as you
are from the civil war, and I know
people didn't take any account of it.
It's just as well, it seems to me. Wat-
is a bad remedy—necessary some-
times, but bad, all the same.

"Naturally I don't like to see the
observance of .Memorial day becom-
ing more slack. It is an indication of
the advance of time— nothing more.
You can't say it shows deficient pa-
triotism, for it's simply human na-
ture, and I can't see that we're any
different from what we've ever been.

"People aren't any more selfish than
they ever were. It seems to me that
they are just the same. The old sol-
diers have had a good deal dune for
them."—New York Evening Post

Itch! Ttr-h! [tcbl—Scratch! 8-ratcb!
Scratch ! The more v<>u wcn'ch tlie
wnr* the itch. Try Doan'fl Ointment.
It euros pie*, eczema, any ekia itching.
All drufijiriHtHsell it.

To ffflstrong, h*v;" good appetite anil
digestion, eleep noundlv and enjoy Ufa
iihp Burdock Blood Bittern, the great
H.vstem and tonic builder.

Hss alwood hntternilk, coolpd with K9
in aHauitary manner, on tap at Poteet'H.

Shirkey <*- —'•• « opticians

Live Novelty.

An Ideal Husband

Improved Wheat Land.

Good Roads.

Warehouse for Sale.

SHOW THAT'S DIFFERENT.

The Al G. Barnes Circus Is a Real,

An oft heard remark in connection with
circuwea is that "Ifyou see one cirrus you
tjtive seen 'em all " This may be true in
a measure of the ordinary circus, but the
Al '•>. Barnes big three ring wild animal
circus is different from any circus that
has ever visited Colfax. There in all the
barbaric splendor, all the life and fasci-
nation of light and color that surrounds

\u2666he other tent shows, with the additional
novelty of wild beauts taking the place
nf human b»inijs as performers.

All oirrunen have liigh-nalaried i ques-
triau Htarn, but the HurneH leadti in
that itn premier equeßtrian i« a full
grown male Afncan linn, who appear* at
every performance riding a blooded
Arnbiau Htnllion. Under the gentlp oway
<>f a wom«n this monarch 01 the forest
trivew an exhibition of horsemanship.
His steed dashes at full speed around the
immense steel arena, jumping over hur
dies and other obstacles, while the rider
jumps throueh hoope of paper, across
banners and into circles of blazing tire

In one number the arena is tiller! with
leopards, panthers, jtguars and pumap;
a frail young woman enters this den of
snarling, biting. scratching, jiingle-bred
wild beauts, who at her hehnut form
pyrMmidn, tMblenux, wnltz, w»lk the
'Uclit rope, roll balls, and, as a finality,
eHt raw meat from her naked hands and
lips.

Theep are only two acts from the liHt
of 21 big numbers that make up the pro-
gram.

Don't forget, the Harnes wi'd animal
circus comes to Oolfax for three dayt-,—
June 2, ii and 4, rain or shine.

is patient, even with a uugirin^ wife, for
he knows she needs help. »Sbe may be
so nervous nnd run down in health that
trifles an o her. She is melancholy,
excitable tr übled with loss of appetite,
headache, a -Hplessness, constipation or
fainting ami dizzy spells. She nee Is Elec-
tric Bitten —the most wonderful remedy
for ailine women Thousands of Pilferers
from female troubles, nervous troubles,
backache and weak kidneys have used
them and become healthy and happy
Try them Only 50c. SatinfuctioD
guaranteed by ail dniiruists.

OUR MISSION
To help our customers be BOCCeMtfal
Your prosperity in nor D*»e?f»Bity. v»
can only advance >ih fast us you

You have to buy fix). We bare 10-
--inch slah wood for $1 50 af Pa lone*
We have Rock Springs him! Roalyn
coals. Our built np boards are going
to reduce the amount ol money yon
payout for lumber Ask oar Rgeni

about your ne*'dn. We have told liim
to give you a pquare deal.

TiTe POTLATCH
BARNEY WcNEEI Y. Manager

We ca.ii nupptj" you with improvpd
wheat land, £ood noil, on ea«y terms, at

$'2~> to %'.\7> per acre. Thene landn are
iriiprovii g every yenx and are now as
Hood an your lands were h few yeiirn ajjo

which are now Bellint Ht $60 to $100 per
acre. These landn will soon be nellinn Ht
$")() to $60 per acre. Buy now and don't
regret having waited Ifyou had bought
land in your vicinity several years atro

you would now be rich. For further par
tieularasddreM Jay—Hnyden Realty Co.,
Liud, Washington.

A Bpeciftl reprt-Heritnrive of thp U S
D^pHrtment oi Agricaltare, VVaHbineron,
I) r , Dr. Maariee Eldridtre, bent known
Huthoritv cm jjood roarlH in this country,
will wppfik on that Hiifij'ct at the follow
iiitr poiDtfl on thf» datfn shown: Peodle
ton, Mmv 21 ; Condon, May 23 ; Moro.
May 24; The Dalies, May 2.'» : Botd
(liver, Hay "2(1 ; I)h11»i8, May 27 ; I'orr-
land, Hay 28.

A wareliou-e at Penawawa. mviOOx
50 feet, incinding ground 800x150 feet.
also 150x13 feet leaded from railroad
company. Bids fur purchase, sarae to
be in h:iin! by June 1, 1910, ure invited
The ritihf is reserved to rtjecr any or all
bids For further information addrera
W. M. Chamberlin, Wilcox, Wash.

"Seven beautiful new sepia tone folfax
post cards nre the latest arrivnlg. Two
new views of the picturesque North Pa—
louse river, one <>f Martha Washington, a
street view of the Fraternity block, one
of Steptoe Bntte, the Main street school,

and St. Patrick's Catholic church. 2 for
nc, 2">c dozen, postpaid to any address.
The Klk Droc Store. ToHax. Wash.

Pure's baby's croup, Willies daily cuts
and bruises, mania's sore throat. ur«nd
ma's lamenesH—Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil,
the irreat hons> hold remedy

One Dose for Coyghs
Children cough at night? Give them Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral. Often a single dose at bedtime will completely
control the cough. Good for any one with a cold or cough.
Good for easy cases, hard cases; good for acute cases.
chronic cases. Ask your doctor to tell you, honestly and
frankly, just what he thinks of this old standard remedy
No alcohol in this cough medicine. /.C. AyerCo.,Lowell,Mass.
—n^nwritmirmiit-iiiiim \u25a0\u25a0im»ii»^wi—iiimhiiiii m hi—iiiwunifiinn~i nriiiimiiiiiinMinimi 11 i i

V lazy liver makes a lazy boy. An active brain demands an active liver. No better
axative for boys and girls than Ayer's Piils. Ask your doctor about them. He knows.

Something New Under the Sun, Which
Is Rivaled In Light

The Electra Mantle Lamp
Converts Coal Oil into gas fgTf^' jffij ]|j|

•
'<* I <v \u25a0 aasi .o naps

which it burns, giving 1(1 . ligf if||: n— » ' 'I ' -^^__ |

350 CANDLE POWER j7^s^[^^^?Y^
light multiplied many times \u25a0> >r~*-*-'-»j

~~ |\u0084
with less consumption of oil, ' Z--* "'"-"
because all ingredients of ff^^^^Jj^^^li"=If~lJ

l

the oil are utilized, and it is 'W\u25a0^.y^-.j-.rtr'- -—_V"^' T
1

positively odor and smoke- \C4-~<~ rJr-?l_ i; ''ar

less. Call and witness dem. _^__—
\u25a0 • L^i

onstration. Sole agent for <r**ff,\TTllT^ \u25a0 _r^.r
IfOOSIER^pEC!^

Sole agmt fur this uri"qu>iled
Kitchen Cm biret

O. V. BKYSON
The Housefurnisher 3 iS Main St., Colfax
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Just what you like and want
to make your meal appetizing
you'll find on our tables. Your
palate will need no coaxing in
our restaurrint, once you glance
over the bill of fare. Dine
with us today for a complete
change of diet.

Melrose Cafe
W. H. Uelrose. I'rop 317 Main St

liL=aJii 11 \ \ \
No Use Arguing

We haven't time (or that ; work ie
demanded now

You couldn't set better service or a ; |
more efficient mill for thin year; be Bore '
you Ihv in the ber>t roller feed that you •

can hoy—
Carley's Roller Feed Mill
It's guaranteed to be the bent—rp-

-1 qijires bur trifling attention and \n an
j Hxrpptional money ninker and Barer.

Let us Hhow yon.

Carley Brothers
r 'LFaX. .WASHINGTON_ - — j

Colfax Meat Market
A. GERPER, Proprietor

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
POULTRY AND FISH

Oysters in Season
Hides and Pelts Bought

119 Mam Street Phone Main 101

Gazette advertisers invite the patron

age of Gnwttp readers.

)M£* OF ANOTHER NEW AND HICH GRADE LINE

\>^^v^\ ADDED TO OUR STORE FOR YOUR BENEFIT.

jsaM\kW^\. w> haY? Just taken the EXCLUSIVE AGENCY for

hSpwJH Pi^ \^S Indestnjcto Trunks have the exclusive feature* th.it willwin a place

for them where baggage handling is most severe.

J^rafiß^^^SA They are insured free—against /ire accident wreck and collision

~~<t4&&W&^i^*?^&>**.O They arc registered against loss indefinitely.

Wm^^S^'^^ Exclusive INDESTRUCTO Agents.

Wliitehouse Clothing Co. c
Corner Main and Wall Streets, Colfax.

First Savings and Trust

BANK
of Whitman County cw""^:

The only regularly organized Savings Bunk in the couuty.
Transacts a general banking business.

J&o You rO>V? Tbia Kmik never refused a loan where
the security was good atsd the terms proper.

li>O You Lend? We will pay you 1 p"r cent interest or will
teliyou of gi od chances at a better rate.

JJo You Save? We pay FOUR per rent inter, st, com-
pounded Bemi-annaally, on Bavinga accounts,

ilavr You ~Si> Sal«'*.* [f not, you aboald have one of our
safety deposit boxes, where \on can keep all your valuable
papers, etc. Th< v will be safe from fire, loss or thefr, ami
are rented for -Si! 00 per year.

"Strong in Assets, Aecommodatisc in Scrrice" ia
the platform upon which we invite your check account and
a Bbar • of your baisness, whether ,sm>ill or lar^e.

First Mortgages on Palonse Farms negotiated, bought
and sold ar reasonable rates of interest.

Wheat Land for Sale
Cheap by Owner

11/TY SECTION 7, township 12, range 38. Two miles
south across Snake river from Whitman county. 537

acres now farmed. 600 acres can be farmed. Over 400 acres

of grain in and looks well. Buyer gets one-fourth of crop de-
livered in warehouse at Starbuck. Two miles haul. Land
lays well for farming. 656.44 acres at $15 per acre, $10,296.60.
Terms: —One-third down, balance to suit at 8 per cent.

H. W. Gpff ~CoHax, Wash,

Hardware Lawn Mowers American
Tinware Garden Hose Field Fence

TOOLS
tools For the Farmer, Gardener, Carpenter toolstools Blacksmith, Householder and Handy toolstools Man All wants can be supplied from toolstools our big stock. tools

SIMON DREIFUS & CO.
Corner Main and Wall Streets CoUax> Wash

Subscribe for Magazines .ad other Periodic
kronen Gazette Club List aad save money. J


